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Ovingdean House opens doors

Hearing Beethoven

Thirty deaf children in the
Bristol area have been playing
instruments, writing music and
learning about Beethoven and
his hearing loss.

The children have worked with
professional musicians, and
showcased their composition in
March.

Their audience included deaf
musician Dame Evelyn Glennie,
who led 1,000 drummers at the
London 2012 Opening Ceremony.

She says: 'Music enriches life,
and these children are proving
that music is for the inclusion of
everyone.'

One teacher adds: 'The
musicians have been
inspirational.... We have had
children who are normally shy
suddenly wanting to be heard
loud and clear!'

OHF Chairman Hamish McAlpine
says: 'Our grant comes from the
legacy of a late supporter. The
gentlemanwho left the gift
lovedmusic, and our supporting
this project is particularly
fitting andmeaningful.'

This year, OHF have funded ongoing music workshops for deaf children as part
of the innovative 'Hearing Beethoven' project.

A deaf student enjoys the
Hearing Beethoven project
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A property bought by
Ovingdean Hall Foundation for
Hamilton Lodge School and
College for Deaf Children has
opened its doors for its first
community of residents.

Nine Further Education students
are enjoying life in the newly
converted Ovingdean House.

The property has been specifically
designed with independent living
in mind. Student Zara says: 'I
really like living here! This house
makesme feel happy. I lovemy
room at the top!'

Principal Graham Sheppard says:
'Two years ago we did not have a
FE department, but this year we

are expecting 28 students. We
simply could not accommodate
that many without Ovingdean
House.'



Running for OHF

John, an experienced runner, says:

'I want to support deaf young
people as they grow up learning to
live in today’s busy, noisy world.
Each year I run the Great South
Run and I would be delighted if
you would consider sponsoring me
on my run this year for Ovingdean
Hall Foundation. Thank you.'

If you would like to support John,
please visit his fundraising page
www.justgiving.com/JohnHughesO
HF/ or telephone 01273 301929.

OHF have funded a newminibus (pictured here) for the Elizabeth
Foundation. It is the most recent of a series of grants toward the
charity for deaf children and their families. We have also funded a
garden, a play area and an outreach programme.

This October, OHF trustee John
Hughes is running the BUPA
Great South Run for OHF.

A new set of wheels

Friends
Reunited
OHF are proud to support
Ovingdean Reunion
Association's reunion
which takes place at
Longhill High School,
Brighton on Saturday
20th July.

The Reunion Association,
which is run by a team of
former students, have
confirmed that this will be
their final event. Past
reunions have been attended
by up to 700 people.

Please visit
www.ohsreunion.co.uk to
find out more.

Tel/Minicom: 01273 301929
Web: www.ovingdeanhall.org.uk
Email: info@ovingdeanhall.org.uk

You can also support us with a donation at www.ovingdeanhall.org/support-us or send your cheque
payable to Ovingdean Hall Foundation to: Administrator to the Trustees, c/o 38 Toronto Terrace,
Brighton, East Sussex BN2 9UX

Thank you for your help

John Hughes

Former students at a previous
reunion.
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If you would like to learn more about Ovingdean Hall Foundation, please contact us:


